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Saved in a Rallway Train.
(Grace Pettman, in the 'Christian.')

It wxs a dull and cheerless w.nter xnornig.
1 had been up N~orth for a teu days' mission,
and was returning tÔ London by train. The
worlc had been done under difficulties. Ail the

Sica

glalice told that ber eyeu saw not, and ber
thougs were f ar away. Suddenly an idea
Istr-uck me, and I said:

'l expect you have haa no lunch if you came
away me burriedly; will you accept morne of
mv sandwiches?'
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«preu, we had a little prayer-meeting,,and Epistle to the BphWam is net e»Y leading; every week between September and janliarF.
the Lord drew very near. From ber lips came and further that in- this, as in other Ëaàllu AM Gèd's word (not merely thi littie f
a sentence cf earnest prayer, as in simple fash- epistles, the harder and therefore more dis- ment) means se much more te ber now.
ion she gave herself te the Lord jesus, yielding couragiiig part is at the beginairiz, 1 knew mentis more. Christ means more. Lif ,L
beart and life and soul to him, just as she was, that my people were just average men and more. The cumulative effect-we had not
for ever! wom5en. There were few cellege graduates thought of that.

Then she read for herself thû8e word-s in among them and few who had learned to studY
John vi., 37: 'Him that cometh to me 1 will in or to think in the tholouth-gQing method of

Do net cheat thy heart, and tell ber,no wise cast out,, ana i askea: to-day. Yet 1 was not moved to select an 'Grief will pass away;
IYou have come here in this railway train, easier epistle or one that WmÙd l=d itstIf te

and given yourself to him?' 'Yes, I have.' a more simplt analysis. 1 was convincea thât RoPe for fairer times in future,
And forget to-day.1'T'heu bas he cast you ouC 'Oh, no. Re my people were fully equal intellectually te

Tell ber, if you wili, that aorrowsaid he wouldn:t.' «Then what bas he dune?' the humble saints at Ephesus te whOm Paul
'Why, hes received meF and the ligbt of 'sud- primarily wrote. At leasty I determined te Need net conte in vain;

dien. joy broke over ber face. Then 1 asked: Tell ber that the lesson taugbt ilextry them. 1 suggested that every attendant
Isince he bas received Yeu, Who bas te deal aboula read the entire epistis every day, from Fui outweigha the pain.

with the question Of your sin-you or the Lord September to january. That proveked a amile, -Adelai" A. Pveer.

jeans?' 'Why, he bas.' but some of them. thoughi it Worth tryi.g.
'Yes; sec what his Word says about it: "Re The first meeting was not altegether en-

wals wounder for our transgressions, he was
couraging. Sûme who had taken my word fer Boys and G irls,bruiaed fer our iniquities.' Whose transgres- which were

&ions was the Lord jesus wounded forV it that there wele profound depth Show your teacber, your auperintendeut
Worth plumbing, but whicb were eue te be your paster, thf ýoUûwjng *World Wide, *w
mi»Od by the eamy gliding averate x8adere Put Of Content&

'Tbea you axe Imll and togeber we read.
their mimb en it lb*y worked hard- And Ask h1m - il be thinks yonr parents Voý_14

the veffl la the fwst per4on. Re waa wounu&
thel j'cm awnoui by tkat fint overwhelm- e*y auch à papet.

for 11ýay» trangr«"m, be was bnised W . Il ha says, ye2 then ajk yon, fatjte
of ýý" lez tellowîng the salutation. Goed

My" in4uitieo--th* chutisement s- altoZetber m*tbet if they would like te ait up the bl. -Ir
PeRce W" upen bim, and with hâ strip" 1 Deacez À. admittet tbat he W& Coupen at the bottom of tbig 00118mn, and W@

In the log. The Wdptttre h" never troubled ,o;ill send tWOd-1 Wid#' 4M trW, free -1 cba 14am bealed1l' Tkex.ýtoteUm we thauffl and tg
hint lib* bdue. »Mth« B. was greatty for 4« inentk

praised him for go great "Ivati«. î

The train slQwed down et a big junctjoný And enco*mged by uit ow«okn.»f Deacon A, :ýqr
be bad att=pW the sente de*p waters andMy compaui« cha»Vd tio a branck line for ber COUPON. 41

home. But, eh, the change in ber face! Dis- had l"t hi& footing, fOQý Sister C. bad got

Pite thb fact that ski was on the way to ber m0reý te be me; j:at gemehow her searëb had 10«N DOIJOALL SON,

fatkex'% dyios bed, the light of a holy . joy been anUtisfyiBg. At the cim of the mtet- Publishe»'World W14%

shone in ber laceî and God had stamped his, ing the Mgbteot Ana most tboraugh Bible %tu-

own peace »pon ber brow. dent ia many cmatries tola ]ne that I had Dear Slm
Pleaffl Bond 'WgrU wide cqý triaL

A lew days lAt«ý I had a lett« f»m the made a large mietalte. 0" might Venture the fffl 01 cbamà Mr one th. té'
railway porter's Young wifb--a gweet littlé gospel et«Y in that Ways but Dot Que of Paul'&

note-4ull of joy and 'aufflaue la Ço4ý 4poir- epi&tlffl liant of ali the ]Cpistle te tbe ]tP]kè-

hapa', Oh@ said ili "ing, 1 gur n«ef ufflt si*14,- Address

Yeu &gain on earth, but 1 chau.mm y« ý"r' et "vrte, #ght The &tend

VeN whire 1 quall bç çft stu iu 7q« çowvmr mée Irm 00 bien 0.01«t -Worid Wfdo7 has biltal *èbll-4.lùnded
$e far we-baye not met-our patlu ix"er a little. Some WbO t'bc epistle "men te me by

crqzmir again; but tbrough a long eteraity we times in the ý 12tervd bqWn t* tee Otreaks of Mr., Mr& or misi
-ahall praise him who is able te save anyl>gw d&wu; We, IMM é* tft,àftbnd. batf of the ont

4,
and Arkywbîçreý even in ayins wtpre» 91 4»- chApwý tbz erw 4 tb*

id ng thé iiiiý4sig ' 'i»éý -9t "4* Wéértý *àoý%1mw* ýW*vM Wl« by réputatlon
tltnco: ru:M
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George west, Trouboidirnuque.
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ewge giühvjm, said, ov" xfmtllg..4 t» sboi Ut$ lier
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th t "bc., 9"e gr"

Thê MidîwWeek- Meetiftt--A ed ta W" -uttins a utir
wariÉ atrealig of that loti wer4 Xi. wi. ut wa theThe: M*= rffithe life. The thought of a new POwet, Yt44
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1 bad béen fMiÉS fur toibe tinie that some- became reai and pregnant. Theie were more T__1ý 1dýi,*Uy-Tbý -CU&ML6%-
I»r1ý111eBt EllOt on Fýtw1 -The New York
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)YS AND GIRLSM»
ie Sno#.
eb and the snov ii

Wiiere io they corne frein? whitier goî
NMaking tracks ou the. midnligt anov,

2There's a patii that leads to the, squirrel's bouse
At the. edge ef the. hemlock clump;

And lier. is the track of a bold, brovu mous.
On isi wav te a neithboring stump:

fail. Re would do bis humble part to the. best
of bis ability. And, after ail, it was quite
a distinction for a newly-iaitiated fresiiman
to b. allowei tu furnish a team for the initia-
tors, and b. preseiit wlien the panting, blind-
folded and bewildered neophyte vas hoisted
ite it.

Dr. Chalimai was late te supper that even-
lng. Re liai been very busy throughout the,

ek, and ou thie Saturday night it seemed
as if the, calls for bis service were su nmer-
ou. that nu one man coixld respond to tiiem
all. Re zlanced over the siate on his arrivai

timo tu drive to the rentiezvous. He had proUt-
ishel isi fatiier's best rig te the. illustrous,
the. worshipf ui Delta Sigma Society-and
aie should have it, even at the expense of bis
father's ciuty tu the. community and bis owiL
moral integrity. The. boy's head and con-
science vere hotu turned by an lnconsiderate
enthusiasm. He liai become like one of the
sworn and unscrupulous followers of some Ori-
entai secret order. At the. behest of Delta
Sigma lie coul defy and deceive even hie evu
loving, faithful father.

Wilbur carried eut the plan-which the. temp-

t vith bis fatber. lie lad
and a bey naturally likes

i a pleasel moud at sucb a

«,%ayv vbpaw ant on e i tfitble rs 'That was wrong, and foolish, tee,' said his
osat-night. We're going te lii in young f ather, quietly. 'Yen did flot lcnow that I

[iller, and part of the programme wiii b. a could spare a horse for uuch a frolic, or that 1
ust ride around Stony Brook Bend witli the would if 1 couli. You should have told your

te arive tu tie renaezveus. iiere tii. pro-
posed programume vas carried out to the. let-
ter, and Wilbur vas lef t standing alone ini the.
darli as the light buggy beviel away, with
tvo of the initiaters, and pour young Miller,
clinglng t'o the. Eeat for dear li.

It stili lacked two houdi of the time for lini-
tiation at Delta Sigma Hall, ani Wilbur, too
rest1ess ani conscience-troubled te join his
ligiit-hearted coMupanions as yet, strolled down
the hlîll to the railway station. Wbhy le vent
tiiere lie could not say. Penhaps h. feit that the
milll excitemeiit of the arrivai and departure
of trains might ivert lis mind from the, an
iety and repýoach tiiat were beginnlng to prey
upon it.

Hie hung around the. depot until half-past
ten c'clock, and was just about to leave for his
Society hall, viien thie ten o'clock train from
the Southi, belated for somne reason, came roll-

e..l
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band with a warm. lingering pressure. Then te him-for time goes fast te an old man, bis from the dominion of which it is hard te de-
be closed bis eyes and smiled, as if bis heurt bushes were loaded with fruit, fine large cur- liver one's self again.
wer,, satisfied with some sweet conviction. rants, such as bis garden had net seeil for 'Little by little,' an acorn said,

Il forgive you now, Wilbur,' lie murmured. many a day, if ever before. People, when they As it alowly sank in its mossy ffl:
«I forgive yen, and I trust you for aIl the fu- walked into the garden, exclaimed, IWhat 'I'am improving every day,
ture. Let us never &gain mention the matter, splendid currants yen baveP Hidden deep in the earth awày?
iny bey.' 'That boy knows how te take care ci bis Little by little eaçh day it grew,

gold-dust,' said bis uncle te himself, and some- Little by little it sipped the dew;Wise Elephants. times aloud? Downward it sent out a thread-like rW.,

Blephants very frequently make use of tools. Tom went te college, and every account they Up in the air sprang a tiny shoot.

Sir John Tennent, Romanes, Dampier, and keard cf him he was going ahead, laying a Day alter day, and year after year,
sofid foundation for the -future. Little by little the leaves appear;a great many ethers say thàt these creatures

'Certainlyl said bis uncle, Icertainly. That And the slender branches spread far toiwhen pissing through the jungle, break the boy, I tell you, knows how te take care of bis wide,branches from the trees and use tireni as faus.
One day, while observing Jessie, a very intel- zold-duaL' Till the mighty oak la tie forest'a pride.

ligent éléphant that was on exhibition at the 'Gold-dustil Whége ffid he,.get, gola-dust? 'Little by littlel &aid a thoughtful boy,

St. Uuis fÈr grounds, I noticed that she was Re was a poor boy. Re had net been te Cali- 'Moment by moment, l'Il well empley,
fornia. He never was a miner. Where did lie

£reatiy wo:ried and annoyed by the attacks Learning a little every aay,

cf a swarin of large fEes. These insects had get gold-dust? Ahl he bas seconds and min- And net spending all My time in play.
utes, and these are the gold-dust of time- And still this rule in my mind shall dwell-.1te-tled on lier back, where she could net

leach them with ber proboscis or with ber tail. specks and particles of time, which boys and IIWhatever 1 do, l'Il do lt weIL"

$lie aèemed te study the situation fur a few girls and grown-up people.are Apt te -waste Little by little VU learn te know
and throW.awaY. Tom knew their value. Ris The treasured wisdom of long ago; J4t

moments; then, reaching out lier trunk, ohé father, or minister, had taught him that evM And one of thest days perbape welil see
seizea a mop-broom, *hfoh atoM in the corner speck and particle of time was worth its own That the 9ýorId will bc the better for' me!
of hcz stall, and deliberateiy brushed off the weight in gold; and his son took care of them And do you net tbink that this simple Plan
greedv little blood-suckers with it. as if they were. Ne never spent them fool- Made him a wise and usefut man?

Mr. B. G. Peal states in 'Nature' that lie ishly, but ozly in good bargains; 'for value te- -'Christian Globe.'
once saw a young elephant deliberately fash- ceived' was. stamped on all lie passed away.
ion a surgical instrument. He saw the ani- Take care of your gold-dust. A 'lhoughtful Son.
mal in question go te a bamboo fence and A very busy man, who ha& very little t'me
brtak off one of the pickets; this picket it for reacling or study, was asked by a friend A lady recently viaiting a friend was surw

further frictured with its trunk and one f prised, et about eight in the evenIng, te Seo
0 how it hapffled that lie knew so much more

4s foréfe-.t until it obtained a sharp fragment than other people. 10h,' said lie, Il never had the gentleman of the bouse put onhis over-

oome ten or twelve incheu in length. Then, time te lay in a regular stock of learning, se mt, bat and gleves, and go ont! inté the
sto.rw, Te -ber surprised 

ii.qq th.

leaning forward on one of its forelegs, it thrust I s4ve &Il the bits that come in my :way, and u Zîàj,% mu
thâ fragment, which it graspea with its trunk, manle wife ispliéd. 3 .ito t 'M t

they couât up in the coutae-ef ayear.'
inte its larmpit', andJ vigoroualy inoved It te Oii wil, oftenùýàej bloc'ki -down the street. Ëe bis gbae aq

and fre. is a nieult of this '>P«a.tidn, a latte gent. boy, who la 4-ways on t 1 kt loëk-oùt te bid ber good-night. Sét i>iàcë
tkît in AU ;tlit Yom, ]w bu ýâ"h iiiày #ýMhich &OP"d 1*0":,~ Olb :.et wwt "Itinz à Jý@eltphant leech *aà ai"fted; -W e il

te tb» et fëIF,gro'd", anè,ý ý,«aK -çiU twu«d, tiraince mest beftath 1 tbi' thé, a mailing machine le rhade tt 'do !tu ý«4

lagaciéus brute, which grunted its intense if lie is sent te the florist lie wi-lý1- be able te and feeble, and while she forgetg -A great, m*ÉY
things, she never torgets the hour of Henry?&

sitisfaction. tell yen many things which he noticed there.

Jessie, the éléphant mentiOned above, had In these and a huiidred'ôthei ways, such la 1 du coming te Say good-night.'-'Morning. Star.'

tome knowle>dge of W inatics. One day 1 are educating theinsel'ves.
tes"d a peanut, whick fell te the ground some The saine rule of 'little bY little' ig equally The Church That Mr. Peck

e-ght « ten inchés biYÔnd' the- utmOst te&ch true in the accumulation Of a fortune. ROBIO Buift.
or ber trunx this organ te f single bricks, piled up one by

-aile stretcbed- out 
was built

(Annie Preeton, in 'Christian IntelligescW)
its f jullest exteqtýtowar4 the p"llut, then blew one. -The -little toril insect seems" too amall 1 :ý "e

thioûtlx if -& amadeu, quick end po*etful blast, and weak te accompliÈh much, and yet It lab- It wasn't built of et*" ci- brick « eftn of

Tha pêïg t"W'à&,É 1 ago6st ibt-wall, hm ors on, and et last rears those great reefs which ï it didn't stand on a city square net &

village green. Yen may fancy it WAS a bit
whence it bounded add'tbeU Ï011ed bev"th tfil survie as breakwaters against the mighty ocean,

in 
white tent'spréading itself on tké eau& ne&x

feef téllitent Animal, Whièb kt 'DICI Net oùl'y are &U good tkings aecured te us
thé ocean, but yen Would be wr*ng, -

swaiý0,00ýçd it i triia this -étpériment e0erËl 'littlé by little but people accemplish their
like tesul ýrUIt_ in- the salue W&Y'. -1tla by emall c'onces- Mr. Peck's chnrch wag ma& cd« see obi"

times, «Ch t1ine with a. -1. ? . 1 . ý1 . 1 . .. stretcbed over wh«Ie bene -à" vas. aituatea
tifç Americau! lions ýti evil, aild alight indulgences, that the

------- tittl destruction of 1 lîië'ig ouinpliaffl. The away up In thé polar régions whereýtb«e id
net a tree ùr shrub te be seen, whereMe. Took Care of Hils (101d Du3t child who efeals, lu m'ps of augar and apples

The. iollewing.st .ory .. of - thé. val» çf - #p èçkit wM .go on te #teal bigger things. are near, where the w«-th« itstvm,"d Vêiîý
trying. The mmn northerly piste, indeed, wk@ý8

and particles of time MAY be reàd Vith in- In 0» of Glanivees tajes h's f &bulous the Church MigÈctery Sçcieîty haïve. pbstoi

terest net only bY 0= YDmgu readeti, but by travelo, he tells us of being pinned down te t -heir gag, so yoù--will underotiùd jet once that

those of riper Yeats. the urth. by pygmies no bigger'than hi Mrý Peck is a missionary wid thât lie bis ait.
eancle; $&id Tgm one day, lit seems te mie thumb. But they came -Upon him by thous- edbis Church te bis enviroakent aâd the lftgtk

Fout tbings dentt look as vel au they might.'- ends. They bOunil him finger by. finger with of bis societyls purse.in.tb*-,Iud*4-&ud Itke tbinga' the tiay tb ha*ickg t_ 4.:.bbq.^,Eaç 0 e À friend-of Ur. -Pedez at, *(»ibààry: càiZ,boy ua wit ci* 0* *U*. tte ÇMAM Wltéat.' 'One
id this lmm*WV4

il éwt. 1 îxpew ý»7-: W -replie ýxs 1" , a pack ùf'
winteen fée lta#ébbuo

T#1 lie ttigt b&14.1,4rt:ýa 4ATte- "wq ttz t
h=t« M"i a the éhmh -j" 110110i

wbet uil Yeu 1IL à -Càitl" Ww. of! a tbo«And aérezyen te devout it. î
1 M try Ou the CUMAMS; Ug'Twu- 'l'h" eau scatcely find a trèse, ýthat. la met dead and Mr. Pïck aid lAis Assistant Mr. Pinei weza

.*Àzà,te bwýhimm" iu-.,Ltd tb4:wood eut 0fý étàtwblint. to décay... îýZ
hall ewept over it, auleep, when they, WM ý«wyý ai

sui: tbe-light $Uck«e D«lt y« sem ïW: IlShtaing ocatUi th"e! Uk,,d, bltaang the, wild je4üig and héwling of the ýèw ",J
dig r"ùd.:tbe2i4, &".eut, a" es- 00 tooto p pine& This rUin WU wlotot, by A. little in tïi tswe , oi., à la a

4d", la"14W. im by- the »àdâs.jý 1
ir» 'gnou: bat - ', t4x. rice. turej'had tUiabtî ùpoaý,t»..iýeeoi t»,-%bew

'Irbït 
ýaàaot kcW 'Ù ebuaked *Z1ý4MeJ1 MId net waccompli hùiéil:i cal ;," w«e

thought, he kià ýY_
inde tent-111PO. stmtw te Pieces.. 1ýhèY;

iÀwt out *4 leéinê topring te pet- "dormi '1 do'w'n' impon 'Üém"
'bayé fitt4,pýýr, ýit ttue, twè Iâéü dippea;

-suppose you tty, b0p: WU: hà unele., th# skill of Mân oenlè-liei.itay theli course. te gué in the liei -ëw *«eln a vor14a Mt bifiëiý ý**b 100MHis ulicie ai ffl *où la: em Pô*« or h" lins. BY pu- et à," xtrangé
àm 'e 0

of it. but '" e for. eVén.ý

"ii 'à, iï
M
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(Isbe Graha Bush, in the 'Weflprig.)

5 Dear me! if 1 couiti only tbink of sometblug
It t. rbyme witb. «way" that would make stime
le guse!' And Ru 'h LitÈle's gaze waier.ti to
a. the rangeof blls lgteby theuow of the

Sfast-eclining sun as she mentally ran the
~'gamut-auay, sa>', day, fay-

'Ru' 'h!' esiIeti a weak volce. The young
girl <ast a rueful glafie at the unfinished.
stanua, then thrtiti paper andi pencil ijito

L; thie pocket of ber ginghan apron, reluctant>'
rose from ber seat on the do-oratep anti entereti
the bouse.

A thin, s'ckly-Ioo>king wornau was seateti
in a straight-backeti rocker by the wintiow.

about, snpcrintening the disposal of the cou-
tenta of a row of sl4ning pail heapeti with.
white Êoam. 'jeat pet dtown a minnit, wifl yN
if ve don't mixti waitin'. Vmn dretIis1 buspy!'

lirs. Parka' active tongue Jcept pace with
her qu'ck moirements as she matie friendly in-
au tics about t!e hoe folks.

'Dear asi yon 4don't say>! your father ia
losin' his heuitji?, An' your mother allays weuz
sort o' weak-iy. It's turrible bard, but then,'
with a sharp glance at Ruth, 'you're yoang
an' strrng.' The g>rI coloreti andi moveti un-
easil>' in hEr chair.

'I was mightily pleaseti ta hear about Poill'
MiLges. I didn't know she hati Sa much snap
about hýr-

Whtbas sbe done, lirs. Parks? 1 haven't

nie t,
in' te

belp
scurse
:e ber

The Yak.

aiarraw footpath followed its sinuous course
for Fome distance, inter witie-arcbing
branches.

tbiso pportuiiity of impressing-a valiiable les-
son On the mind of that dreamy, beetiles
Ruth Little.

ber back te her lisLener, that lier wordg might
be tbe more effective, 'thet these folks thet

;raight linea for the pussy-cat;
:cas uniter; now there'11 be
cratile, dear Grantipa! See!

aoeain andi it's fiat once more-

N G ID R.



m1uJtantial aid, ber
comfortable measure
ited cbeerfulness.

mTorde occupation of

being~
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FOL Iý,CSîew,

bumble-bee for Kittie to invite to
lier party. The bee looked so very
muefi like the one that had stung
lier little inquisitive nose Mie da y
she had poked it intoý its hiding-
p ace in a great scarlet tulip that
glie considered hirn fair worse thftn
no guest at ail, and was glad when
he left the gardien.

'0 dear, said Kittie, wlio was
sitting on the doorstep, with a
saucer of ripe huckleberries, a slice
of bi-ead and a cup of water beside
lier, 1 1 do wish sornebody would
happen in! There isn't a bit -of
fun in having a tea-party all alone-
Why! Wliat's that?'

Kittie's bitte eyes got roulider
and romider, and for a moment she

1 Was almost as frightenéd as she was
ange visitor

eurprised, for such a stn .
was coiniiig in. at the gate-and
walking witli slow, careful stepe

-A t toyard
straigli
hackleberries.

X'Y'
-0 The.visitor stopped,ýiàboublthrt*

PHILIP LET TEDDY W-ý>RK 1ý ALOeE-
fee t âway froui -4iýtiè;bltd twài%4

teddý',js Reward.
his black hezýd ýft;on1 _W44,4

iDowýn on hig kaees iný the garderi4 "Thank yoW à bit! That wu the
har4emo ppit jor ing

0ýýng t4AÏOekte ip:.Aùd f if wlatti
carres and. beets, was little Teddy, hearted little chap, and bis lip cloaer. , kittie, d-ruPw a Ihrge

busily puiling up the weeds that quivered, thougli he was too much bita .berry ý on thle Mone near hier

were doing theirhest to cboke out of a man to ery. Tite yisitoj,4'ýs4l1 keeping a
the Young veget'ables. He had Cbeer-up,,>H#10 ltý4,,,sàfa-Auntie, oppe

'Watèhfül 
eyý mom Kittie,

coin .e with Aunt Nell to spend the .Cousin Philip wu glad. of. your 1is neek as far,
summer 1 ait Grandpas, and one, ai he1pý lam »urjý, even ýtbough ho did as pos8ible) made a stqdden dive for
4is délights was to wateh big Cousin forget toi th4ýik..y01U. , 1't is ùicé to ted. back to the
Philip weed the, ýgàrden. Re. was be kind even i:WlÏen you are not
vorylWotidý,Whon Phifip tau ht hirn tlmukedistitltl :COtÙe,,18tUi3gO must be somewylis
whieh which were on thelake for some water, lilié-,were weeds'and tame crow, said Kittie, holding out
noi, and 2001t he became qui te a help Next day Aunt Nell eaw sucti a another berry. ' It wa8 very nice
in,. keeping the gardien beds neat liappy looking littlë boy running ofjou to come to my party. Come,
and clean. here and there, PIRYÎU9.: il:ý1.1noeif, this berry is for You. Don't benot fond of h«q o helpin &oIne ne wheneyer he1 r 0 ýBut PhiliP_ý w-a's 9
work, and often let little Weddy coUjýj;-that she called Teddy toi beri Tite visitorý still a little doubtfui
work on alone while lie sat on a box Wliat makes you so lad Teddy

about his new friend, hopped slowlysaid. Hu Cousin Philipagainst the alied and, read a sýOrY boy ? site closer, snatched the berry from the
papier. One aftý-rnoon,,Aunt Nell, thanked you little girl's fingers, and then jumped

"tber,ýnd No, Auntie, Cousin Philip hasnt
backward out of Kittie's relach.W but 1 feel
Kittie wanted to, laïug.h because hohim what ho had 'b",û ac'gldd in léart'ihéàt th lped

à- -waa suéh a funny visitàr aind liadnWffint lim, Ûny w4y. hàývo'-been won-
such queer tea-party manners; but:,:WW dgijng.what was mad me féel so
she was a polite little mýii1 and diaàdût Ï69 Mid 4-d ro il.t b o w I kijolme2, #le'. litAi Aqnt Xell,

hard t! net *àùt tù<1hurtý hie. feeUnge new6rk an er Gýd>iî Thsn
Do 'ea S0ý wise

Kittles Irm»Ilte',vIslitor.ý_ vjýi& su lier b ock pu d not 1ike ta b ''I'àâghed at,Rittie wu very .lopely. The: M r or-8 heeache and î,tesenîly
Lwo-little girisý.,that sho 1ike4.begtý Ayia' à Perm
Lo play âWey to, was scrubbirig. 4he k4chéii, gôôé t6 Visit, and hê; ýtt" CI kr

rether to Spiénd :the ént4m> aller- an& was crow 4sidesýý tbere tep
noon, end there *«,dý M.. !M 1 ly; iib.,boo,,b u t a > fa t, bâ« i n We tr% bige



iOt, Malta, a.nd

on10 sium

kc' "tS ve rig'miss W

e. whispered Richard, and they fol-
,-.Cat lowed close to the shore.

Nowv lie wvas leaning- far over to
mner pull ini the white fiowers. 'Good

ketch dis maiiuii',' they heurd hira
say. 'Ileal dtir, ma~ beâu ty, corne

the iii leah - fo' yo' gwie hlcp se-r'
Une' Sain's boy to de sciiool, you

withi are. C ot ter litb clo'es, lie bas; àu'
you got ter hielp fui-iiish. 'ern. Seerns

be-like dis poi' was Uiie' Samn's batik,
wliae deLawdput -saitbi's in fo

him ter jest~ corne 'long aii' draw

to de

a drie
4ýLet's get
scetng us!'

jumped over. the the si
Tyler.

e Jin obey and do what
g.Mothier and Tyler

ti to the old farm to spend
ner with Griiiidmother
luie alternoon they al
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Temperance Alphabet.
is the Ale that will soften the brain,
is the Býottle-be warud and abâta:n;
i'a the Cuiprit, to jail lie rnay go,
13 the Drink that lias brouglit hiim se 1ev,
la the Earnings-iaw spent you imay guesu,
lu thie Family, deep lin distress;
lu the Gout that will teasie him s-ane day,
is the House that bas gone te decay;
is the Injury doue ta eacli fricnd,
is the Jail wliere the drunkard mnay end;
is the Kick that lie qave ta hiq wif..

the Editor and rea
New Year. 1 wil

G

bIs the
T1 i. th.~Lâppy

.bat inust follow the sin,
-the way te begin;
so *treadful te hear,
,t we ail hiave to fear;
that soon lies away,
drunk every day;

-ere b, drink let him pause;
the temperance cause.

A Child Shall Lead Themi.
(S. Mller, in thi, 'Temp.e'ance Leader and

League joural.')

Af ter returning frorn a biard day's yerk, 1
was requecel to pay a vWst to a man wlio
vas la preat distreeso i nd.

'Wts the old story, I suppose, Mrs. Ferga-
son,' 1 said, as 1 recognized the pale, caiewern
face that liioked out of the, o14 tauttered sia'wl
whidI vas both bonnet and unantie.

'But 1 never sav Colin aixvthiav like this.

Lake1

anaa
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for a MomeDt. 'You don't believe in a future Tcaet made of stale bread is more easy of

etate, yon know, and it's impossible for you H 0 gU S 2 1WHUD L 0 digestion than if made of the fresâ kind. If 1

ta imagine YDu saw the spirits of your dead it i8 wanted &oft, dip it quickly into boilini
water Defore it is buttered.

Ilhe glaring eyes rested On my face an in- My Vacation MCCCa. Uiia,,kked beef juice is never delicious but

*tant with a sort of bewilderment, then a in many wasting dittases it is of great value.

Wat of wild laughter rang through the. oils- i mýjj nýot, spend vacation's days Of conýmmption this is especially true. A flavoT

Mal room. Beside à summer sea, of cooking maY be ý gaine-d by heating the beef

'Look there,' he cried, poiriting to the fOOt Nor will 1 seek the pleasant ways before the juice is 'extracted from it, either

of the bed with his outatretched arm. &I. sec Of gay humanity. on a boile or in a hot fryiitg pan. Only the

MY imother as plainly &3 1 see you, and Sarah upon no mountain'a rugged crest outer surface sh-Duld be scorched. The inaide

à Standing behind her. Oh, my God, take them Wili I unfold My tent, ehould bc warmed ouly enough to 8tait the

away, or I &hall go -ad.' But in a place of peaceful rest juices.'--New York 'Tribune! Al

'Think a moment of what you aie sayillg,' My moments will be spent.

l'put in. 'You hold tbat there is no hereafter; Illl journey te a quiet spot, The Chaery Girl.
»±d if you are 9till in that beliet, a spirit can Eeyeond a shady lane! She cames into the room like a soft breeze
have ro existence in your milld-e The thresbold. of a iiicas-trOwn cet -fregh, invigorating-and the blues, fly out

1 thoutht I perceived a gleam of intelli-
dy My feet will cross &gain;, of the wizidow before her sunny presenS. She

tom in his eyes wàen I began, but -the gid And then ber lips rll fondly press, is ready for everything. She never throws
brain whiried off agaim, and it was impozsible Her f«m I will enibrace4 cold water on your plans. She claepe- her hands
te catch it, as it berarne lSt in the hazY re- 1111 look upon the levelines's' and says your ideas axe spleudiýd- and euggesta
giom of delirium. I could do no Cod by st-ly- Of her angelic face. a way to make them even more splendidi a*
log at the wretched man's bedside, and when sweetly and moclli!Dtly that you think it ie
the doctor came 1 tojk my leave. The next WeIl stroli tqgether, side by your own suggestion. She can be clever aýnoi
time I called Ferguson was in a calmer frame And gazing in her eyes, funny without being un.kind or saxcasticS
of mind. Be had passed through the worst he

My beart wili thrill with niauly prides is receptive and respoýnsive. She preferstc con-
stage, and was beginciug te come round. He And love that never dies. sider all the werld honest and glad until it,
Was very low ar-d ee.ýpýending, an4 lie s-eeme4 For, in that cet of humble charnis proves iteelf etherwise. Sbe always gets
ta have lost all his confidence and swagger in Abides my purest joy- along; she bas friends everywhere.-Exchange.
his late conflict with the powers of darkness. My mother -waits,, with open arms,

'I'm afraid, sir,' said he, it is not possible Te welcome home lier boy.
for you or any other man to do me goa&' -Lawrence Porcher Hext, in 'Leslie's Weekly? À housekeeper who has experienced cousid- 4

'But ali -things are possible with God, mY erable difficult in keeping a hardwood Roor in

brotber to them whe believe.' good conGition, believës that she bas soived thQ
problem by a method which ig claimed to be

11m net a beUevfr, though,' put in Fergu- licalth and Horne Hirîts for
son, quickly. 

much superior tc that of rubbing with cil# au-

'Yeu are a contradiction,' saiol 1. «The last Whimsical Appetites. it leaves no disagreeable sticky feeling. The

time 1 saw you, you imisted that yeu beheld ficor is first swept with a soft brush, then carer
The appetite of sick persans is capricious fullv iped with a slightly damp cloth. Àfter-

thé spieit of your dcad mother standing at and whimsical. No questiom as te prefereues ward the entire surface is gone over with a
the foot of your bed.' should ever be aoked. Their tagtes --hould be mixture, consisting of a half a cup el the best

«For mercy's sake, don't, sir,'in terrupted Fer- studied without their knowledgep and their furniture polish dissolved in a 4uazt Of mîdý
gilson, beginiting te tremble violently. preferenoe ghould furniah the working basis. trately hot water. When dry the bO4140 Aitr".

'And you declared that the devil bail yeu Everything about the sick ollet should be dain- said te acquire a fine poligh as the' resù1t.
fast., ty and attractive. The napkins used for the tbis procias.

ýHe tUught he saw lus poo-r old father, too, tray canoct be toc criap and fressih. The most
and Sarah,' attuck in his wife half jeeringly, deliçate china and silver are not-too good. Ne English Ho$"
a& obe, ro» te attend ta wme bouamPId duty. warmed.over fSd abould appear; ýveryttinZ

Qkn did not reply uutil she was out of liear- od pun-,til-.,Oug unselfigligew MliKt tb'Mtàà
ehould be fresIL Hot things abould be hot a

ille thenýIèaniag tçýWAXh me, le wltisp«ed,-,l i- practiced by a hOste3â4ý -acd iqý *4 dir n_-
cç,14 things cold. This ils very important. À zo better Model eau ý-bdI*MP&ýthm

M'Yr them au as, dja#4çtly 44 1., aft. yau a t this ways bave t»O Uttle foog tather than too much.
Botter te @#y, "See, Ilve-egtie;l

'Theu if there are diàmbod44 qurL-ig,' týere1
muM be a future state of being, it is clear.' it alll' th" ýI bo,@ààft tai ît all; my appe- of guests in its fin(st fot'n- In an Englièb,

tite is go poor., TIM moment the Meal is fin-
iehed ail focd thmid be taken from the room. home one is never wearied by the feeling that#

(Te I>e continued.). GrueW thât am ag a tright Ainerîcan club womao Once salol:
pSperly zaarde, dek«Wy 'One i; ta'king'for one's bOard-e

"vored amyod azw valÙable fer the ays perfed freedom of ActiOftsick, oepe"ï- *tlète the *pjýetitt is nfl or Thete is alw. Idinner hour. neTheSpanish 0,oVernMentand »m, ftooàs pitbctiie& But tu-h irtais am in an English hOuae Ùntil the

ael&m se«. In theW place otw finds týoe Ofýeo agence is taken if a guest chwes te &Pend thé
entirè :day -in her ffllo, but etiquettethe cigaretté ÉVII4 sloppy, t6>6 AM even li;LMPY Mis- de-

the oveaing dressing bell be re-
àÏedar&, pezjýaps, =cri jýàu any people calIed 'grOël! Wtho: tzort pl«e milk, or milk roRndig tht > t

mixtw« W the, sick--and Zaýded as an imperative sommons t'O appear-4£
»0 werld, &té itqdktêd e prette fer anyonos elge, for

in dinner with the enterftiiîug powm po,1iaheCý
h*L meu, worpe, ý4ri = eol, fflodke Zn - that Matter, 81SOUI4 never be'beateil in any

ti ilL pubile5'à A- 8jPàîý1arè di* Coz b&" wtkh bat bM used ta Sok a their utmost. KnOIVIedge Of the W'Otld an&

a titawtos wl)ïùd be aïs 'ï'tiktié- a vegetdýW« Or MOW4 À dOUble Uý. le the Of bOcke Griginàlity cf thought or apeeckmast

as j iteimb"t, an,* ýf=osL boat utÎmO f« tibe -pur"". It ah«Id be &b- 1:e leviOd UPU by the possessor te entertain Or k"",

iloistely 010im and c0à«lese 0 la an rude. enter- iota dWuWoza- wbïch May come op.
At.'"I"t 11M Ilibit bee me , ý -. à t« been
treui national -evai whieh onot ta be ourbed et £out--anî.ywroût, farîna and otè« bxûg* lgauY wmli"# ý"4 Ma who have dûsinS theie Mat«»À4 aze empued cbkfty:,«by _141r. The cortes blis befoxe lt starch, tholy 1 Milet 1ïo: cooked->tiwcéuwy. î. « maeë reptlfàti«t 1 'W tMnumbo by t».ý

bytjke Millieté of the interlor, ab3*utely pire-

hibitioz the mie of tubacco, cigart Or cigarettes deïr te be digudUe. i@ýot.ý,tbt Qtw kao*ledge: which ýèo thm to ioed
&pstible by bèiýý ilstèàletL ý r;it"d temper lu

fo,,fuy persan under Wfenteen -yters Of âge. ci-sw_ .
11191ÉDers ail conte fr4M a genflo1eart.

-'--peigitj'es lor irielatioù of the law citty quehtly, thé ." lot cf the ILO= ehom -bis
À aloi be added vite the laît, en& the ortheft *111 arriYeýTU- ,

tft tg fifty dolius, WÎth imprieonm"t doue in'weter, and tboe milk Qw

in-exetpti«ally «agmht cas«. The sevety the MM. UlÏM brought ta a waMing

of the measlare la justitied as, imperâtivé fer point. 0
tWarrest of racial clegeneratiûri. It has been Te Oak* gow VýW mix into il p»be with Method in H 1 use eepln&.,..
poistied out tbat tubeycuiosis is making great cold, water one tablesPOCnful of flOur, one nalt«% one Cao accomplith ý»1 =me la a day
and -increWng ravages among the Spanish spowdul. of sait and Ofte teasP00111111 'Of sikgar. system than WithSt it. À good houoewift.Pby
pi4le" and this is largely attributed ta the Add a aquaire 91 cinnamon azd a Cupful of boil- planning her work, d a dozen thing-a vjR6.ýý-
vaê éf cigarettes b ai Witnew? ing, water. Boil the mixture alowly for &bout thy art 11 ,ýWo

_y boYs.--M,04tTe easy reach, whfie à pO«,ý,ý,
twx iii ý 4 cupfig ofýqty, mbüte& Tbeq âtir Wili be runting from room taIrocom;-
iÈJýk _wd lot it -thý't»Wdinî- M1à4ý doing "me thing lu each, and at nightwl,,l bqaý(ýeânadàiî Strain ând lion 0 *ery au und Mt, witbout having Much to wýow:lw

pime if cùmnwa., mtýng, almond ow h« ltbm 'M«MbiV «M Cecil, Mi like #ý 1... ..... .

"tu the Rev. mark otq putàe,, e 'tra ývmwla laýr«s =y be %m& Pa- things in a box; a good packeý will IMWI
_gxVïït und , W-eia '- formez Cet- tient a fittié leom j" WIU be Rked best.19 as inuch &tain as a b*d aS.1ý-1WeH

luine et, thi late aev. XuÉh ?eue Enghes, àrww,%«t.-ma farina mêle au M*& là the
.-Ignglaud- alt« A twI

retmmed te Xemdon W&Y. jr&W jluets bkb= A..Bagster.èible Pree
j"m k the lulted.'@UtO$ Atd,,Cau- Swéstbreads, b of c ami

ad.&jý »»=,,enter a afflbe. ail lumilà *dà*tY te the ai*-zSWs Stud three new subsailfflons te tbe
PSWC bousela Cmaft « thO UnRea St&t«', bill of fart. AU alte ýUW of digestion and mwe em Xeuengee at forty tofte -eogch Igt: ffl--

»V« &*jMý OW.&" tibk& « 4niSt Car gý"g _ , *",
of -been ý«tW *L&
1'«Xetd L'a EngUeh POrLý 1 W" d»PIY im-, reU* ýby nuaW a- akk POW]4 Who, if le 09 able for Sabbath oz Day School, Poéitaîw
pr4Md wi th tlt -'ggfm respetting bé«*g.,.ini -the the: ý hM unded»Wd aâd subiirbè Or fortip cet*- -î
poseple, They w*lked lirith a'fim t à if bave rtluf*d them. - lf'bed ils ocirape . triée, exctpt United Statea and îts 4ejýtjideaýý> 4

lai àd"ýA, ;Z11 it.. - Lit "it dewmoýy àM tt .ou. t.,wn.. Cies- Trent
tb#y lave a thm in iV 1hà là glr"imPres- #UM ai-.buttMdbrg««, QÇ: Iffllite -brM& ýv&aJ, *Berin.ýLU, -Xoîýbùàoei4 Britiab gQndurà*ý-,

sivie tribute te the eboract« of the .4mezicu or tud. ý DOtWOw M*fflctm: =&y, b-e MMW Ceylon, qmbia, S&mvmki B"&ma

and Canali" peqW by a l"y -fflbe obmlr. 91 bam omt very t4iU aa tO"ted crisp, With and 2ýÉ&ib*r. NO, extra cbarte îOz pottate in
-,Caudlan browâ bUM't.b fÙru-tahvaltable food agoint& the «"triêt. name&.,

X0.
j
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This BIG WETRqSTY0U
BEA TUY

DOLL ÷
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F F CRAPHOPHONEFRE AND WATCH
FREE

Cle fi, ftlilu ekaw
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EARN THISTRIS HANDSOME FUR ýSCARF WATCHq
Lady's or Girl's Size

Wllh I!Y«
n .el.,OZUkk t=. tt.
hacl 'on
-d, lee'y Z'

d t ndýwil, GIVEN FREE lý.j Me
Tc ainyone who will sell only 20 of our, 18 GI au pe n se P9 cont

Theft woikdortul Pans
sell Ilke bot cakes avery-
where. Thei tuCOOK BOOKS of
rust, ne' 'W

At 1 Oeeach W-rÎte a pr^ý1
CrIair. rite ilà

They are all beautitAly printed, hand oerly boilnd ln vM at and we výl mail th

tractilve covem and-each one con t girls Chote Colp«. HIL PEN Co.

FverY houiekcelwr will bo glftd to buy -one, They 0 ly îu-ànbo.

"Vorth 25(% and ive have sold thoùs-indsot thrm at 15o cach.
'Z t anly 10c each you can Bell the whole 20 ln h ad an beur.

$end No Money WE TRUST YOU
Simply drol) lis a card wil h your naine and address, and
wé will mail tlie Cook Bôoka pôstpaid,,Wh.eiiti.iold return
the monci and wo %vill pronirtly se yo i8 beauti-
fui Fur carf, mado of rich, fluffy, black Colley fur,
over 40 inches long, and 6 friches %vide, wi 6 large
full lengih brugih talle, and a band8ome nock chain.
The regular price in all fur stores y

y tjý
'âu »' .00

rinly , :. can v. th' . away for ao lit-Lle is be-
muse we bought the last of a manufactilirer's stock rit
a gregtly reduced price, This ls EL grand chance for an gri

to eý a handsome stylish fur for the remt of the yW9,11.1ter'ad tg iLex w inter aB well. wilheut apending one centý
Addroui 7BE XAIWKLL Ce.,

t 1,7à
l-mý- ita 6f ftre
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